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Abstract 
  

      Two types of vertebrate footprints are recorded for the first time in Mukdadiya Formation at 

Chamchemal area, NE-Iraq. The first one   belongs to birds and the second to hoofed sheep-like 

mammals. Both types are found on the upper surface of thick, massive, occasionally pebbly 

sandstone beds of Mukdadiya Formation. This formation is composed of alternation of thick beds of 

light brown claystones and sandstone .The footprints are evidence that the depositional environment 

of the Formation was continental of fluvial type. The pebbly sandstones were deposited in river 

channels floor as lag sediments  and claystones on flood plain (over bank) while the sandstone beds 

represented the point bars sediments.  The Upper Miocene-Pliocene coastal area of the Zagros 

Foreland basin was at the position of the footprints .The   animal paleocommunity is inferred from 

footprints that is similar    to recent except for large size of the birds as reflected by their footprints. 

The foot trace fossils were formed during searching for food on bank of the rivers that time.  

        

  

Introduction 
In the studied area, the last Tertiary sequence includes Fatha, Injana, Mukdadiya and Bai Hassan 

Formations, from older to younger correspondingly. These names are assigned to above Formations 

recently by Al-Rawi et. al, (1992) instead of previous, Lower Fars, Upper Fars, Lower and Upper 

Bakhtiary, respectively.  In according to the basses of sequence stratigraphy, as given by Vincent et 

al. (1998), the  Mukdadiya formation    deposited during single lowstand system tract (regression). 

This formation is deposited in   late Zagros foreland basin.  According to Karim (2004), this basin is 

developed started from Campanian as an Early Foreland basin. The coastal area, as found by him, 

during Upper Cretaceous is about 50km far from the location footprint. As foot prints indicate the 

coastal area in Upper Miocene, the migration of the tectonic front (hinterland of foreland basin) is 

also 50km to the southwest.     

The lower boundary (sequence boundary} of this sequence is represented, at the basin periphery, 

by a bed of conglomerate at the base of Fatha Formation.  While it is gradational at and near the 

basin center, there equivalent of this conglomerate, at Mishraq area   (south of Mosul City) was 

proved    by   Karim (1988) to be consisted of sandy limestone. 

 Injana and Mukdadiya Formations are consisting of  alternation of very thick beds of silty brown 

claystone and thick ones of sandstones (Plate 1.1 and Fig. 2).The sandstones are mostly composed 

of carbonate rock clasts with some chert and quartz. In some case, they become clayey (graywake). 

According to Dott (1964), this type of sandstone is called lithicarenite.  The only difference 

between the two formations is that the sandstone beds of Mukdadiya Formation are occasionally 

pebbly at the base. While Bai Hassan Formation only cropped out on few small hills as thick 

lensoidal of the Mukdadiya Formation. Buday (1980), considered these two Formations as a one 

unit. In the studied area the last Tertiary sequence considerably reduced in thickness due to nearness 

of source areas and topographic higher lands. The Darbandi Bazian Mountain (Fig. 1), being 

located 10km to the north and northeast, was forming a part of this source area during deposition of, 
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at least, the last two Formations. During Middle and Upper Miocene till the end of Pliocene, the 

sediments were mainly clastics 

with the gradual coarsening as a marginal mollase facies. 

 In the studied area, in contrast to basin center, (central and southern Iraq) Fatha Formation 

contains only two beds of evaporites  (gypsum) and largely composed of sandstone, red claystone, 

marl, and few beds of fossiliferous limestone. The high thickness (more than 600m) of Mukdadiya 

Formation was in expense of Injana Formation (less than 150 m). In Hemrin area, the lower part of 

Mukdadiya Formation is returned to Upper Miocene and estimated to be aged 9-10 m.y by Thomas, 

et. al (1981). Therefore this Formation, in the studied area, is certainly older than other part of Iraq 

including Hemrin area. This is because of the following two points: the first one is early tectonic 

uplifting of the area, accordingly early coarse sediment influx (pebbly sandstone). The second one 

is early regression of the sea from the area and then deposition of conglomerate of Bai Hassan 

Formation at the final stage of this cycle. 
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The studied area   includes part of southwestern limb of Darbandi Bazian Anti-cline (Fig.1). The 

toe of this limb   forms undulating gentle slope and contains a small syncline   running northwest 

southeast parallel to the main anticline. The bird and mammal foot impressions    are found on the 

both limbs of this syncline, near it’s center. Both types are observed on outcrops exposed recently 

by seasonal small strike streams. According to resident villagers, 20 year before, they had seen 

similar features on other outcrops, which now 
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 have been removed by weathering.  This is due to relative softness of Mukdadiya sandstones, 

which can be easily broken and disintegrated by hammer. This explains the scarcity of vertebrate 

tracks in spite of availability and extension of outcrops.  

                 

The footprint 
    According to Goldring (1999) vertebrate footprints and track ways can provide much information 

about the ecology of track maker. Also the speed of the travel, represented by  

 
tracks can be estimated from the length of stride and foot length Sarjeant(1975) stated that for 

studding purposes, paleoichnologists hope to have a series of successive footprints). He added that 

identification of   track ways,   at least   three sequential sets of impression (molds or casts) must be 

found . By this the progressive motion (the gait) and the track maker may be determined. He further 

confirmed that perfect impression of the whole, under surface of the foot, may be formed if the 
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surface is fairly fine grained and cohesive, neither too wet nor too dry and if the animal   stepped 

forward sufficiently slowly.   

 Seilacher (1967) and Simpson (1975). classified Footprint type trace fossils as Repichna 

(locomotion trace). This classifica-tion is based on manner by which Ichnofossils are formed.  

Goldring (1999) showed diagram-matically distribution of non-marine trace fossils from shoreline 

to continental interior. 

Bird foot traces 

        The bird foot traces are found about 1.5km to the southwest of Kani Sard village (plate1.1). 

They are imprinted on the upper surface of a thick sandstone bed. According to size of footprints 

three types are identified, small, medium and large ones (Plate 1.2 and 1.3). The largest one is 

estimated to be in the size of ostrich and the medium in the size of Turkey.  

 Frey (1975) showed that in bipeds (including birds) left and right feet alternate so the impression 

are of constant form and are side by side. He gave the definition of stride as the approximate unitary 

forward movement of the feet on the right or on the left side. It is measured from some fixed points 

on the impression of one footprint to the same point on the next impression. 

     In the present study measurements of the  largest foot tracks are as the following: 

 Stride or step   length of the track: 47cm. 

 Pace length of the track impression: 9cm. 

 Foot track impression breadth: 21cm. 

 Foot track length: 25cm.  

  The hoofed mammals footprints 

       These types of traces are found in two different places, the first one is the same places where 

the bird traces are found near Kani Sard village. The second place is located    directly to the east of 

Khuwa Murad village (Fig.1). The foot tracks of latter localities are smaller and have sharper 

boundary (Plate2.3 and 2.4) as compared to the former. They seem that attributed to sheep like 

small mammals. Those of former localities are returned to larger similar mammals whose footprints 

(Plate2.1 and 2.2) have the following measurements: 

  

  Stride length of the track: 74cm. 

  Pace length of the track: 12cm. 

 Width of the hoofs impression: 5cm.  

  Length of the hoofs   impression: 7cm. 

The larger foot tracks, near Kani Sard village, have diffused boundary and the two hoofed toes (foot 

fingers) (plate 2.1and 2.2) are separated. This is returned to soiled hoofs with sticky red soil of that 

time and the separation of the two toes is due to filling of intertoes space with earth materials.   

   Stratigraphically both localities   belong to the same sandstone bed and position within 

Mukdadiya Formation. But structurally and geomorphologically they are located in two different 

positions, whereas those near Kani Sard outcropped on southern limb of the aforementioned small 

syncline.   

 

Prevailing environment conditions 
     As mentioned before the footprints are formed on the upper surface of thick sandstone beds 

which   are     slightly   layered and rippled    Their massiveness and lenticular nature indicate 

sudden deposition by rivers flooding in river channel or point bars. After recession of the flooding, 

the riverbank exposed to animals’ activities, searching for food and water. 

    Nichols (1999) mentioned that trace fossils in fluvial environment are largely restricted to flood 

plain. Moreover, the footprints of animals in soft mud have good preservation potentials if the mud 

dries hard and is covered with sand. He further added that the tracks of many land animals have 

been preserved in this way, from millipedes to dinosaurs. 
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The condition of preservation in the studied area is exactly opposite to that of the above because the 

footprints are imprinted on upper surface of thick sandstone beds. It seems   that they are formed as 

molds on surface of wet sandstone beds. After that filled by clay during sudden return of clay rich 

stream water in calmer condition. The sandstone surface was then covered by mud; the casts are 

formed by filling the molds. These relatively sudden processes made good preservation condition 

for traces before they had been destroyed. Clear evidences, for calmness of condition after 

imprinting of traces, can be seen in the field, which marked by alternation of several lamina of 

claystone and sandstone directly above the surface that is contained    footprints (Fig.2).  

According to Sarjeant (1975), fossil footprints are well preserved in the sediments deposited under 

arid and semiarid continental climate condition, including summer aridity. In these times need for 

food and water would draw the animals to the drying-out margin of waterways and pools. 

The type of paleocommunity of Upper Miocene is can be inferred that was nearly similar to recent 

one except of large size of animals especially the birds. The evidences for this, in this study, are the 

recorded footprints. Moreover the     figures   given by Dunber (1969) for Miocene paleocommunity   

prove what are mentioned before.    
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Conclusions 
The following conclusions could be derived from this study:  

 1.Two main types of birds and mammals foot impressions are found in Mukdadiya Formation on 

recently exposed massive, thick sandstone beds. 
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 2. The depositional environment of the Formation is proved to be fluvial (river) environment in 

which the sandstones are deposited on point bars and clay stones on flood plains while the pebbly 

sandstone is returned to river channel floor deposits. 

 3. The sharp boundary of some foot traces are returned to clean foots while diffused ones are 

attributed to soil adhering of the animal foots during traveling.   

 3. The described traces are regarded as new discovery (as the authors aware) in north Iraq.                                      

 4. The traces   shows that the    terrestrial paleocommunity during Upper Miocene and Pliocene is 

not too much differed from that of the now days. This is inferred from types of studied footprints. 

The coastal area of the basin was reached the studied area at the end of Miocene. The tectonic 

migration followed by animal resettlement and those were in competition for home and foods 

occupied the recently emerged lands, part of which represented by Darband Bazian anticline and 

it’s southwestern limb.  

    5. Generally, in the studied area, the marine sediments reduced because of closeness of source 

area. The area is representing coastal area of Zagros foreland basin during Upper Miocene.    
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انفقريات  في تكوين انمقدادية من منطقة تسجيم جديد نبعض آثار أقدام 

 جمجمال ، شمال شرق انعراق
 مً قبل:

 كنال حاجي كزيه امحد

 خالد حمنود إمساعيل شَزباسيزي

 إبزاٍيه حمند جشا حمي الديً
 
 

مت أجياد ىوعني مً آثار أقداو الفكزيات الول مزة  يف تلويً املكدادية مً ميطكة مججنال )جيوب مديية 
، مشال شزق العزاق. اليوع األول يزجع إىل الطيور والجاىي إىل الجدييات الظفزية املشابُ الضليناىية( 

 للخزفاٌ.
كال اليوعني وجدا على الضطح العلوي لطبكة  مسيلة مً احلجز الزملي لتلويً املكدادية حيح ٍذا التلويً   

األمحز  واحلجز  الزملي و ٍذا يتالف مً  تتابعات مً الطبكات  مً  طبكات الضنيلة مً  احلجز الطيين 
  األخري حصوي يف األصفل   يف  بعض األحياٌ   . اصتيتج  على إٌ احلجز الزملي احلصوي تزصبت على قعز

 لكياة ىَزي واحلجز الزملي   فأىَا متجل تزصبات احلاجش اجملزي  إما   األخري قد تزصبت  على صَل فيضي.
البليوصني -الكدمية يف امليطكة الدراصة ويف عصز املايوصني األعلىتوصل البحح إىل إٌ جتنعات احليواىات  

كاىت مشابُ إىل ما موجود يف الوقت احلاضز ماعدا  ما امتاست  بُ الطيور  مً األحجاو  اللبرية) صتيتج مً 
لوىت يف آثار  األقداو(  ىضبة إىل   الوقت احلاضز.  تدل الدالئل املوجودة يف امليطكة على إٌ آثار األقداو ت

 وقت عيدما كاىت اللائيات تبحح عً الطعاو على ضفاف األىَار.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


